Among all types of brazing fillers, Ti-based fillers show satisfactory joint strengths in brazing titanium alloys. However, the major concern in using such fillers is the formation of Cu/Ni/Ti intermetallic compound(s) in the joint. In this study, a Ti-15-3 alloy was vacuum brazed with a clad Ti-35Ni-25Nb foil. The brazed zone consisted of a Ti 2 Ni intermetallic compound in a (β-Ti,Nb)-rich matrix for specimen brazing at 1000 • C/600 s. Raising brazing temperature and time resulted in the Ti 2 Ni dissolving into the (β-Ti,Nb)-rich matrix. For the specimen brazing at 1100 • C/600s, Ti 2 Ni could only be observed at the grain boundaries of the (β-Ti,Nb)-rich matrix. After further raising it to 1200 • C/600 s, the Ti 2 Ni intermetallic compound was all dissolved into the (β-Ti,Nb)-rich phase. The average shear strength was significantly raised from 140 (1000 • C/600 s) to 620 MPa (1100 • C/3600 s). Crack initiation/propagation in the brittle Ti 2 Ni compound with the cleavage fractograph were changed into the Ti-15-3 base metal with a ductile dimple fractograph. The advantage of using Nb in the TiNiNb filler foil was its ability to stabilize β-Ti, and most of the Ni in the braze alloy was dissolved into the β-Ti matrix. The brazed joint could be free of any intermetallic phases with a proper brazing cycle applied, and the joint was suitable for a few harsh applications, e.g., repeated stresses and impact loadings.
Introduction
The joining of titanium and its alloys is important in the industry, because joining technology is a fundamental process of manufacturing [1, 2] . The similar/dissimilar joining of Ti and its alloys has been widely evaluated in the literature for many applications [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Simoes proposed a dissimilar joining of titanium alloys as well as many advanced ceramics, and they produced components with extraordinary and unique properties for the automotive and aerospace industries [10] . The joining of a high strength Ti-6Al-4V alloy has been reported for structural demands in aerospace and medical applications [11] .
Welding and brazing are two alternative approaches of the metallurgical bonding of Ti alloys [12] . For certain applications such as the manufacturing of heat exchangers and dissimilar joining, brazing is more appropriate than welding [12] . Compared with fusion welding, brazing has the advantage of bonding hundreds of joints at one time, and the distortion of the heat exchanger is minimized. Brazing is different from fusion welding because very limited base metal melting is observed in brazing. The dilution of the base metal in brazing is greatly confined in comparison to fusion welding. Consequently, brazing dissimilar alloys is easier than fusion welding.
For a joint using the proper welding procedure, the strength of the weldment can be higher than that of the base metal. In contrast, the strength of the brazed joint is usually less than that of the base metal. It is preferred that the brazed joint exhibits a bonding strength and corrosion resistance close to the base metal [1, 2] . For instance, Ti-6Al-4V has been successfully brazed with a 718 nickel-based alloy and 316L stainless steel using Au-based and Ti-Cu based fillers, respectively [7, 8] . The brazed joints presented good joint strengths for application.
Ti-based filler metals demonstrate high joint strengths close to their base metal in brazing titanium alloys among all types of brazing fillers [13] [14] [15] [16] . In previous studies, clad Ti-(Zr)-Cu-Ni foils were successfully applied in the similar/dissimilar brazing of many Ti alloys, and the brazed joints showed good bonding strengths [17] [18] [19] [20] . However, one of the major concerns in using such filler alloys is the formation of Cu/Ni/Ti intermetallic compounds in the joint. Since Ni and Cu are important MPDs (melting point depressants) in these braze alloys, they simultaneously react with Ti in brazing [2] . The elimination of such brittle phase(s), if possible, becomes a crucial issue in application of such Ti-based filler metals [2, 19, 20] .
The clad Ti-Ni-Nb braze filler provides an alternative in the brazing of Ti alloys [20] . Because Nb is a β stabilizer in Ti alloys, the microstructure of the brazed joint could be dominated by β-Ti. It is possible that the Ti-Ni intermetallic compound could be alloyed in a β-Ti matrix with aid of a higher brazing temperature/time period [20] . A Ti/Ti35Ni25Nb/Ti joint with a minimum amount of Ti-Ni intermetallic compounds was acquired in previous study [18] . Ti-15-3 belongs to the category of metastable beta titanium, and it is widely applied in the industry. It has low material and strip processing costs [21] [22] [23] . The purpose of this investigation was to braze a Ti-15-3 beta titanium alloy using a beta titanium filler metal, Ti-35Ni-25Nb, in order to remove all potential detrimental phase(s) of the joint. If the brazed joint was free of brittle intermetallic compounds, a reliable bond could be obtained for industrial application.
Materials and Methods
The chemical composition of Ti-15-3 plates (wt%) is 3Al, 3Cr, 3Sn, 15V, and the Ti balance, as shown in Table 1 . The Ti-15-3 plate was wire cut into a size of 3 mm in thickness, 10 mm in length and 7 mm in width. All Ti-15-3 specimens were ground by SiC papers up to 800 grit with a scratch depth below 22 µm [24, 25] . They were subsequently degreased in an ultrasonic bath with ethanol as a solution for 600 s before brazing. The clad Ti-35Ni-25Nb (wt%) foil with a 50 µm thickness was the brazing filler metal. Table 1 displays the nominal compositions of the materials used in the experiment. A traditional vacuum furnace with a vacuum of 10 −5 mbar equipped with a quartz tube was used in the brazing experiment. The heating rate was kept at 0.33 • C/s, and all brazed specimens were preheated at 900 • C for 600 s. Because the clad Ti-35Ni-25Nb foil does not melt below 950 • C, 1000 • C was chosen as the initial brazing temperature. Higher brazing temperatures, 1100 and 1200 • C, were also applied to investigate the microstructural evolution of the brazed joints with different brazing conditions. In the experiment, the Ti-15-3 alloy was vacuum brazed at 1000, 1100, 1200 • C for 600 and 3600 s. Ti-15-3  76  --15  3  3  3  Ti-35Ni-25Nb  40  35 25
The joint cross section was inspected by the JEOL JXA 8200 EPMA (electron probe microanalyzer) (JEOL Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) with a WDS (wavelength dispersive spectroscope) to quantitatively analyze the compositions at different positions. Microstructure and crystallographic analyses of selected joints were performed by an FEI Quanta 650 FESEM (field emission scanning electron microscope) with an Oxford Nordlys Max 3 EBSD (electron backscatter diffraction) device (FESEM, FEI Corp., Hillsboro, OR, USA). After vacuum brazing, a double lap joint, Ti-15-3/Ti-35Ni-25Nb/Ti-15-3, was subjected to a shear test using a screw-driven tensile test facility with a compressive rate of 0.02 mm/s [8, 13] .Ti-15-3 joints brazing at 1000, 1100, 1200 • C for 600 and 3600 s were evaluated in the shear test. For each brazing condition, three specimens were tested, and the standard deviation was included in the experimental result. Fractographs of selected joints after the shear test were obtained from EPMA observations. Figure 1 presents the EPMA BEIs (backscattered electron images) of the Ti-15-3/Ti-35Ni-25Nb/Ti-15-3 joint brazing at 1000 • C for 600 s. In Figure 1 and Table 2 , the brazed zone is shown to contain at least two phases; these were deduced to be Ti 2 Ni (marked A) and a (β-Ti,Nb)-rich solid solution alloyed with Ni, V, Al, Cr, and Sn (marked B). The composition of Location C was approximately T 2 Ni, and the composition of Location E was close to the Ti-15-3 base metal. According to the Nb-Ti binary alloy phase diagram, β-Ti could be stabilized by alloying with Nb, and it yielded a (β-Ti, Nb)-rich solid solution [26] . Based on the Ni-Ti phase diagram, Ti reacted with Ni to form a Ti 2 Ni intermetallic compound [26] . The experimental observations are consistent with the phase diagrams. Figure 2 shows FESEM/EBSD analyses of the brazed zone at 1000 • C for 3600 s. After increasing the brazing time, the brazed zone Ti 2 Ni was found to precipitate along the grain boundaries of the (β-Ti,Nb)-rich matrix, as demonstrated by Figure 2b . The Ti reacted with Ni to form grain boundary Ti 2 Ni, and most of the Ti 2 Ni intermetallic compound dissolved into the (β-Ti,Nb)-rich matrix. This agrees with the Ti-Ni phase diagram [26] . It is worth mentioning that the presence of a continuous Ti 2 Ni intermetallic phase along the grain boundaries of the (β-Ti,Nb)-rich matrix could be detrimental to reliability of the joint. Cracks could be initiated and propagated along the intergranular brittle phase if stress is applied. Table 3 displays EPMA quantitative chemical analyses of the images in Figure 3 . According to Figure 3 and Table 3 , raising the temperature caused the dissolution of the Ti 2 Ni intermetallic compound into the (β-Ti,Nb)-rich matrix (marked G). The solubility of Ni in β-Ti was approximately 10 at% at 942 • C [26] . It is worth mentioning that high V and Nb contents strongly stabilized β-Ti. Therefore, β-Ti was stable at room temperature, and 3.9 at% Ni was dissolved in the (β-Ti,Nb)-rich matrix, as marked by G in Figure 3 . Similar to the aforementioned result, Ti 2 Ni mostly observed along the grain boundaries of the (β-Ti,Nb)-rich grains (marked F in Figure 3 ). The amount of the grain boundary Ti 2 Ni compound could be further decreased with increased brazing temperatures/times. Figure 4 shows the EPMA BEIs of the vacuum-brazing specimens at 1100 and 1200 • C/600 s. Raising the brazing time/temperature greatly enhanced the dissolution of Ti 2 Ni into the (β-Ti,Nb) matrix, as demonstrated by Positions H and I in Figure 4 and Table 4 . The Ti 2 Ni intermetallic compound can almost not be observed in Figure 4 . Meanwhile, the (β-Ti,Nb)-rich matrix was alloyed with Ni, V, Al, Cr, and Sn. Figure 5 shows FESEM/EBSD analyses of the brazed zone brazing at 1200 • C/600 s. According to Figure 5a , the brazed zone contained no Ti 2 Ni. This was confirmed by the EBSD phase fraction identification map, as demonstrated in Figure 5b . Figure 5c displays the inverse pole figure of Figure 5b , and the average grain size of the (β-Ti,Nb)-rich matrix exceeded 250 µm. A high brazing temperature caused the coarsening of the (β-Ti,Nb)-rich matrix. Figure 6 displays EPMA quantitative chemical analyses of the Ni, Nb and V profiles across the joint brazing at 1200 • C for 3600 s. The central brazed zone was rich in Nb and V, and both the Nb-Ti and Ti-V phase diagrams belong to the category of β isomorphous systems [26, 27] . The Nb was diffused into the Ti-15-3 base metal driven by the concentration gradient. Meanwhile, the dissolution of the Ti-15-3 base metal in the brazed zone resulted in an increased V content of the joint. According to Figure 6 , the Ni was dissolved in the (β-Ti,Nb)-rich matrix with a maximum content below 4 at%, as illustrated in Figure 6 . The amount of Nb and V in the central brazed zone was above 15 at%, so β-Ti alloyed with Ni could be stabilized to room temperature without decomposing into Ti 2 Ni and α-Ti. Figure 6 . EPMA quantitative chemical analyses across the joint brazing at 1200 • C for 3600 s. Figure 7 shows average shear strengths of the Ti-15-3/Ti-35Ni-25Nb/Ti-15-3 joints with various brazing thermal cycles. For the specimen brazing at 1000 • C/600 s, the lowest shear value of 140 MPa was observed. Shear strengths were greatly increased with the raising brazing temperature, and the highest shear value of 620 MPa was achieved for the joint brazing at 1100 • C/3600 s. Additionally, the standard deviation of the shear strength was decreased as the temperature increased. This implies that fracture of the joint was ductile, and the value was more reliable for the specimen brazing at a higher temperature and a longer time period. Figure 8a) , and the standard deviation of the shear strength was as high as 45 MPa (Figure 7) . Cracks initiated and propagated along the central Ti 2 Ni compound in the joint, as demonstrated in Figure 8a . A high standard deviation in the shear strength value indicated the inherent brittleness of the Ti 2 Ni intermetallic compound. Raising the brazing temperature/time greatly lowered the amount of Ti 2 Ni in the joint, so its bonding strength was greatly increased. The quasi-cleavage fracture of the joint brazed at 1100 • C/600 s is shown in Figure 8b . According to Figure 3 , Ti 2 Ni was located along the grain boundary of the (β-Ti,Nb)-rich grains. Both the intergranular and transgranular fractured surfaces can be observed in Figure 8b . In contrast, the Ti 2 Ni intermetallic compound was absent from the joint with the brazing at 1200 • C/600 s, and the joint was fractured in the Ti-15-3 base metal after the shear test. The ductile dimple fracture covered almost the entire fractured surface, as displayed in Figure 8c . Compared with traditional clad Ti-Ni-Cu filler metals, the application of a TiNiNb filler to braze Ti alloys has a strong potential for industrial use. Nb is a β isomorphous type stabilizer in Ti alloys. The stabilized β-Ti was able to dissolve the Ti 2 Ni intermetallic compound in the brazed zone when the appropriate thermal cycle is applied. In contrast, Ni and Cu are β eutectoid type stabilizers in Ti alloys, and β-Ti was not stable at low temperatures. Ti 2 Ni/Ti 2 Cu intermetallic phases could be formed in the brazed zone upon the cooling cycle of the brazing via the eutectoid decomposition of β-Ti → Ti 2 Cu/Ti 2 Ni + α-Ti. This study clarifies the effect of the strong β-stabilizer, Nb, in the Ti-based filler metal. The alloying of the Nb ingredient into the Ti-based filler metal is beneficial for stabilizing β-Ti in brazing, and most of the Ti 2 Ni intermetallic compounds can be easily dissolved into the β-Ti matrix. Therefore, a brazed joint that is free of any intermetallic phases and that has a joint strength comparable to the base metal can be achieved.
Results and Discussion
According to the experimental results, the formation of a Ti Ni intermetallic phase in the brazed zone could be completely removed via an appropriate brazing cycle. Most of the Ni in the TiNiNb filler could be dissolved into the (β-Ti,Nb)-rich matrix, so a reliable joint, free of any brittle intermetallic phases can be acquired. When the brazing temperature of the TiNiNb filler exceeded 1000 • C, the coarsening of the titanium substrate was observed in the experiment. Lowering the brazing temperature of the TiNiNb filler below 1000 • C should be the next research target in the future.
Conclusions
The Ti-15-3 alloy was vacuum-brazed using a clad Ti-35Ni-25Nb braze. The brazed zone consisted of a Ti 2 Ni intermetallic compound in the (β-Ti,Nb)-rich matrix for the specimen brazing at 1000 • C/600 s. Raising the brazing time/temperature resulted in the dissolution of the Ti 2 Ni intermetallic compound into the (β-Ti,Nb)-rich matrix. For the specimen brazing at 1100 • C/600 s, Ti 2 Ni could only observed along the grain boundaries of the (β-Ti,Nb)-rich matrix. After further raising the temperature to 1200 • C for 600 s, the Ti 2 Ni was completely dissolved into the (β-Ti,Nb)-rich phase. The absence of the brittle Ti 2 Ni intermetallic phase in the joint was beneficial for joint reliability. The average shear strength was greatly increased from 140 MPa (1000 • C/600 s) to 620 MPa (1100 • C/3600 s). Crack initiation and growth along the brittle Ti 2 Ni compound with the cleavage fractograph was changed into the Ti-15-3 base metal with the ductile dimple fractograph. The clad Ti-35Ni-25Nb braze is an appropriate filler alloy to braze the β-Ti alloy if a proper thermal cycle is applied. The advantage of Nb in the TiNiNb filler foil is its ability to stabilize β-Ti, and most of the Ni content in the braze alloy can be dissolved into the β-Ti matrix. The brazed joint could be free of any intermetallic phases. A brazed joint with no brittle intermetallic phase is suitable for a few harsh cases, e.g., repeated stresses and impact loadings. 
